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No. 168

AN ACT

HB 823

Amending the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31), entitled “An act to consolidate,
editorially revise,and codify the public welfarelaws of the Commonwealth,”
providing for eligibility for and amount of State blind pensionsand for
reassessmentof real propertyof blind persons.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections506 and507,actofJune13, 1967 (P. L.31), known
as the “Public Welfare Code,” are amendedto read:

Section506. Eligibility.—The departmentshallprovide a Stateblind
pensionto any blind personwho:

(1) Residesin Pennsylvania,and (i) hasresidedthereinfor at leastone
year immediately preceding the date of application for State blind
pension,or (ii) is a married woman residing with a husbandwho has
residedin Pennsylvaniafor at leastoneyear immediatelyprecedingthe
dateof her applicationfor Stateblind pension;

(2) Is not an inmate of any penal institution or hospital for mental
disease;

(3) Hasactualannualincomeof hisown of lessthan[two thousandeight
hundredeighty dollars ($2880)] three thousanddollars ($3000);

(4) Ownsrealor personalpropertyof a combinedvalueof not more
than [five thousanddollars ($5000)] seventhousandfive hundred dollars
($7500);andwho

(5) Hasnot disposedof anypropertywithout fair consideration-within
the two years immediately precedingthe dateof application for State
blind pension, or while receiving such pension,if ownership of such
property, togetherwith his otherproperty,would renderhim ineligible
for suchpension.

With respectto the determinationof eligibility for Stateblind pension,
the valueof realpropertyshallbe deemedto be its assessedvalueminus
encumbrancesbut in no caseshall theassessedvaluebemorethan tkir#y
percentof the official marketvalue; thevalueof personalpropertyshall
be deemedto be its actualvalue; and interestin propertyownedby the
entiretiesshallbedeemedto be a one-halfinterest.Determinationof the
amountof an applicant’sincome and the value of his propertyshall be
made by the department without regard to any Federal laws or
regulationsrespectingincomeand resourcesof applicantsfor aid to the
blind. The valuation of real propertyfor thepurposesof clause(4) shall
not beincreasedby reasonof reassessment,exceptto theextent that the
real property has beenactually enlargedor improved.Determination
of the amount of an applicant’s income shall excludeany increasein
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socialsecuritypaymentsto him providedunderFederal law and taking
effectsubsequentto January1, 1971.

Section 507. Amount of Pension.—Exceptas providedfor payment
for nursing home care, [the amount of State blind pension paid prior to
November1, 1965 to an eligible blind personhaving actual annual incomeof his
own of two thousand forty dollars ($2040)or lessshall be seventydollars ($70)
monthly, and the monthly amount paid to any other eligible blind person shall
be fixed in suchamount that the sumof his actual annual inc me r,d: State:blind
pension equals two thousand eight hundred eighty dollars ($2880) a year;] the
amount paid after [October 31, 1965,] the effectivedate of this act to an
eligible blind person having actual annual income of his own of one
thousandninehundredeighty dollars ($1980)or lessshallbe [seventy-five
dollars ($75)] eighty-fivedollars ($85)monthly,andthe monthly amount
paid to any other eligible blind personshallbe fixed in suchamountthat
the sum of his actualannualincome andState blind pensionequals[two
thousand eight hundred eighty dollars ($2880)] three thousand dollars
($3000)a year.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29th dayof December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 168.

a0.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


